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-, I ' h' 't to 'n WB' "The school nU\l1· th~~ be a missionary sent among them. 'Dur. FAll IlLY PRAYER. . 
an e~h~rter und bad be~n employed seY,era 'hlm~s tbeac ;~ \~r:des aS15 \:ys '~nd 10 girls' 4 of tile ing Sunday's stay there he established a tempora. Rey. Sir,:-Judging the following interesting 

J1EVOTIlD TO, RELIGION, 

,'SCIE:S-CE, COMl.1ElleE, A(l'RICULTURE, DOMESTIC 

ECONOUY, AND GENERAL INrELLJGENCE, 

as MIssIOnary among hIS brethren, p~rtlculaJ," yIn ers c 11 ren" d d in tlie' Enrrlish ry school where he taught about 20 children, and narrative may be useful to many of your readers 
company With John Sunday to I)enetanguishine scholars can write, an ,re~ h 'T b t" a number of adults the Alph,\bet, to spell &c. -1 hand it for insertion in your valuable paper, 

, ~nd Mackinaw durin" the summer of 1830 when Reader; 9 more are readmg III t e cstam~n.' h hl b 
" )' . 1'1'1 560· tl' t tion who are recelvmo- and he says from every quarter t e cry cou e and I am dear Sir, your's affectionately. , ' 

PUDLISIlEQ EVERY WEDNESDAY. 

,',O.ffU:.e in King Street east of Y~e Street. 

\ \V. J. COATES, rnINTlm. 

~ 

1.~b.e price of the CnRt:3TIA~ GCH.RDU!i is twelve sMllings a.~d Jiz 
!pluce) a year if paid in advance; or filtem sJulllngs, If paid in six 
months; or SeVt11teen sluLlmgs and SlX ]leRCe Jf not paid before tfle 
end of the year; exclu.sive of postage. SulHcnprions paid \vitlull one 
montb after receiving the fiu;t Dumber wJIl he con:,ideled in advallcc. 

'rile Pootage is four BhilIings a year; and must also be paid Within 
on'C' month after lp.ceiving the fitst number b1 those who wish to be 
considered as paying In advance. II 

All trnveillug an,llocnl Preftcller.oftbe M, E, CllUrch nre au:aDris",\ 
Agents \0 procnre Subscribers and forward their names with subl:!crip~ 
tiona: and to 0.11 authorised Agents who shall procure ten r(,6pom~iblc 
sflhserlbe-rs, and aid in the collection, &c. one c.opy will be- Bent gratIS 
Na su1>sCrJbcr hns a right to dlscontmue, until nIl arrea.rs are pUId up 
Agents will he careful to attend to this. 

t(r All cOlllmumcutio~, unlees from o.uthoriBed Agents, mll~t he 
post paid. , 

, •• ' The proccmts ofthl. paper will be applied to the support of SIl 

p-era:ma.ated or worn-out rrcachefB oCthe Methodist E. Church in Cu.
nadn j nnd of widows and orphans of those who 'hn\'e died in ~he 
WDlk. and thcgeneral spread of the Goepel. 

he. W'IS yery useful The number of members In Jere are III liS S a I" hc~rd" corne over and help us." How nowerful. "V L I ,. . I"" t" 55 of whom' are rerru ar u .. , ~I. AWSO~ .. 
societv al this station is 108. Two hundred al. re IglOus mstruc IOn, . "" Iv should thl's cry affiect us, and what strong v 'L F b 20th 18"'"' ' , 

J b f h Ch h Of the MISSIOn gene. ,~ ora. e. , i)..., 
torrether are receiving Christian instruction. mem ers 0 t e urc. . , C'laitns has the Society upon t~e liberality of the A pious tradesman conversing \lith a', minister 

" RICE LAI'E rally the Missionary st'ltes "durmg the past se~. ChrJ·stian public., Your Committee are assured, on caml'l,' worchl'p, re"ated the collowl'ng highly 
I . .. • .' I' I have experienced ReliCTion, 4 have ," J '" !f " 

, A p"rt ,of the Indians b~longmg to thiS son seved a2 have ap' ostatized and 2 "'have died." did the Society possess the means, they woul~ not
f 

instructiYe circumstance respecting himself. 
SIOn, are sHuated on lands Iymg on the, Mud Lake, remoye , " , fail to find the men, through the instrumentaltty 0 " When 1 first be <ran business tor myself, I Wag 

\vhere there I~ a school taua-ht bv a teacher em. t::ONARD, AllIHERSTBURGIl. whom, the" glad tidings of great, joy" wou~d, be determined through "grace, to be particularly con. 
played by the New Eri~lanlCorripaIlY it is com· This i3 a settlement of Wyand ott Indi~ns, situa. sent to these perishing thous'mds, "now slttmg scientiou9 with respect to Family Prayer. Ac. 
posed of s<,holars principally from Ric~ Lake and ted on Ithe Detroit riYer, abo~t three miles ?bove in the valley and shadow of death." , cordingly; ,. 1 persevered for many years in' the 
Schugog Lake, the school of tho latter of these Amherstburgh, there are ~bout ,forty belongmg to TltANSLATIONS AND ~RINTING. ,delightful 'practIce ofdomes'ic wor$hip. MOl"!). 
places is now discontinued, in consequence of the Methodist congregation eIghteen of whom In addItio'n to the Hymn Book, inl\1ohawk; the ing and eyening every individual of my family 
the Iudmns having removed to other stations; n arc members of society, they are under the pas. Gospel:'! of Luke and Mark', and a small Spelling ~vas ordered allways to be present; nor would I 
part of them with their children, to the Narrows, toral carc of the' preacher on the Amhe!Sl~urgq Book, heretofore published; the ~osl~el of 1\1at. allow my appreutic;es to be absent on any 'ac. 
at Lake Simcoe, and the rest to Mud Lake. Of Circuit; those not under our care are prmelpally thew has just been completed and Will soon be count. In a few years the advantages of these 
the nice Lake Station,' the )fissional'Y writes as Roman Catholics. published. The Mohawk will be printed on op. engagements appeared manifestly conspicuous: 
follows: "This Mission is situat~d on tho North ' 1110IIAWU:S, BAY QUINTY. . posile pages with the English,' when Ihis is ,done, the bleEsings of the upper and the nether springs 
shore of the Rice Lake, the tract of land occupied Considerable changes have been affected III the five Nations, will have the fOUf Gospels III the followed me, health and happiness attended my' 
by'the Indians, contains about 950 acn:s, the soil this body, through the preaching ~f the :Word. Mohawk lano-ua"e, which they all understand. family, and prosp(1fity my business. At lengtb 
is of a light sa;,dy nature. There ar~ at the Rice In the two years past the Society has been mcrea· ,In the ,VhiplJaway (O.chip.way) b~side th~ such was my rapid increase in trade, and the ne. 
Lake and Mud Lake, stations, about 200 adults sed one half, so that it now numbers 73 members. Hymn Book in that tongue, alre;:tdy pubhshed; the cessity of deyoting every possible moment to my 
and 100 children, between 70 aud 80 of the latter 150 is the number receiving Christian instruction, Gospels of, Matthew and J olin, have been trans· customers, that I began to think whether family 
are in the schools, whilst a nuinber of the former there are 40 children belonging to, the school, lated by the Messrs. Jones, at the expense of ,the prayer 'did not occupy to much time in the morn. 
can read the Scriptures; the' children evince an and during the past 'year u house 22 ~Y 80 feet York Bible Socicty, the former WI)) soon be prmt. iug. Pious scruples arose respecting my inten. 
anxiety to acquire kno1vledge, they read fluently has been erected for Schools and Meetwgs. ed b" that Society, the latter is taken to England tions of relinquishing this part of my duty; but at 

REPORT OF TH~~\1ISSIONARY SOCIE'l'Y ~--; in the Bible and English Reader, have made some ,S,\H.(~EENG." • " by l\ir. P. Jones, to be printed by the British and length worldly intrest prevailed so far a! to in. 
progress in English Grammar, Arithmetic, Geo. ThiS' / Mission W1lS commenced during the past Foreign B.ibl.e Society. It is expe~ted that both du~e me to excuse the at!emlance of my ap~renti. 

THE METHODIST E, CHURCH IN CANADA. gr~phy. and Natural IIist~ry, a[Jd eYince, a stat,e year, with respect to which, Mr. Case state~ I? a Gospels will In a few months be put mto the han~s ces, and not long after, It was deemed adVisable, 
From 1st, Sept, 1829 ,to 1st. Sept. 18.'31. of Improvement and promise usefulness III theIr letter pu~lished in the 88th No.' of the ChristIan of the Chippeway Christians, 150 of whose ChII. for the more eager prosecution of our business, to 

It is with feelings of gratItude to God for the Nation." An excelient school-house has been Guardian and dated Belleville, June 28th, 18:11: dren now read both in Indian and in English. make prayer with my wife, when we arose in th~ 
abundant blessings with which' he has favoured erected here, and fitted for the Pcstallozzian sys. "The fri~llds of Indian improyement will learn The Society will proceed, to have the remain. mornIng, suffice for the'day. 
the Methodi~t Missionary Society, during the two tern. Severaloflhe most promi~ing boys at this with pleasurr~ that It school has lately been esta, ing portions of the New ,Testament tran,slated and ,Notwithstanding the repeated ched{s of con. 
past years, that the Board present to the public school hayc removed \~ith· their parenls to lUud blished amonn- the Indian of Sah.Geeng river, on published in the Chippeway, and they wIllproeeed science that followed this base omission, th~ calls 
their Sixth Repo:-t.· Lake, and now attend tlie school there. the South side of Lake Huron; it is nowJhree the more cheerfully in this good work, encoura· ofa flouri~hing concern, and the prospects of an 

There is no subject that more engrosses' the ,:NIAU·JE.D1WI(. years since ThOl-nas ~fcGee and John ThQma~, ged by the liberality of the British and Foreign increasing famtly appeared so imperious and com. 
mmds of Chri~tiUI:s in Great Brita:n and 'Amari. The Indians at this station have been in an un. native speakers, 1'i8ited this Tribe, they penetra. Hible Society, who have forwarded one hundred manding, that I found an easy excuse for this fa. 
ca, and there is no benevolent institution which settled slate; their residence not having been led the wilderness I)ne hundred fmles, found .th~m pounds, requesting the whole New Testament may tal evil, especially as I did not omit prayer altcge. 
calls forth more united efforls for its support, than permanently fixed. The Lieutenant Governor in retIred families, p<>or amI wretched, subslstmg be translated and printed at their ex pence. " ther..My conscience was now almost seared 
the cause of Christian Missions, and we think it Las now assigned ,hem lands at Coldwater River, principally on Fish. ,At first they looked on our SUlIHiIARY AND GENERAL RElIARKS. with a hot iron; when it pleased the Lord to 
would be dif1icult ,to find' in either country an on the communication road between the Narrows native ~Iissionaries ',·ith suspicion and treated There are under the superintendance ofth~ So. awaken me hya siugular Providence. 
enlightpned Christian, who would assert, that' this l of Lake Simcoe, and Penetangui~h'i[Je, to which them ~vith indifference. 1'.t I~ngth the Chief be; ciety at the present time, nine, .l\1issionaI:)' Stations, One, day I received a letter from ,a young ~al1 
(!!lu.e is undeserviug of the support which it re, plac~ t:1ey Will sho~tly be, removed. The scl,lOol came willing for a school. \V hen Mr. :Jones ~na besides places and trIbes whICh haye been occa· who had formerly been my apprentIce, prevIOus 
ceives from its most devoted fnends. Nothinrr can conslstmg of 33 chlldren,- has been taught III a· his breihren tra\'crsed the South shore ot the LaKe, ~ionally visited, and in some' of which places con· to my, omitting tam.ily praY:f. ,Not uouhting ~ut 
he more pleasing to a benevolent mind 't~:'an a temporary hut 'Ilreeted {or that f"Jrpose, by Mr. in the summer of 1829, they found them im~,e]"sed versions have taken place, and societies haye been I contInued domestIc worshIp, hIs letter was cIucf. 
,iew of the Yast sum of good which is effected <?urrie the J\li~sionary? w,llo W<l,S assisted by a N a. ill ignorance and 6uper,stiti(}D, ye~ they: solICited a formed. There are employed at these stations lyon that sl,Ibject; it was couched in the most 
through the instl'lJmentality of Ihe Methodist and Ilye youth frolll the Credit, actmg as Interpreter, school for the instructIOn o~ tllelr chIldren. In nine missionaris, who impart religious instruction affectionate and respectful terms; but judge my 
other Missionary Societies of England, in sending ~~c. On account of Ihe unsettled state oft~e In. this visit of li:Ir. Jones, some were a:vakened to a to about 2000 adult Indians. These missionaries surprise and confUSIOn, when I read theso words 
the blessin"s of Christianity and civilization to cimns the scholars haye not made that profiCIency sense of their sinful state, and their need of a are assisted by a number of ?ati~e exhorte~ who -" 0, my. dear master, never? neyer, shall ~ be 
muv tl.()us~llds dwelling in Asia, Africa, and the which they otherlVise would, though several of Sayiour. ,From this time the work of'Religion pro. are e~lployed on special mis~lOns or otherWise, as a~,le. suffiCl~ntly to, thank ~ou for the ~reclOus, 
"Isiands of the Seas." In this great and glorious them are ablGl to r'ea~ in t~e New Testament. gressed, until abo,nt 40 adults' have professed t~ occaSIOn may require. BeSIdes these, the Rev. prIVIlege ,wIth which you Indulged me m your 
enterprise, Missionary Societies of different names Th,e~e ar~ 82 me!Duers In Society, and 147 under f)xperience, a chang-e of heart;, Durmg the feli. Peter Jones, native missionary~ is appointed to la- family devotions, Oh, Sir, eternity. will be too 
in the United States, are taking an active part, religIOUS Instruction. gious awakening of this people, they were so hun· bour among,his brethren generally throughout short to praise my God for what I learned there. 
and althollooh the operations or our Society;when ' J.AKE SIMCOE, gry for the "word of life," that most of the, tflbe the province.' ' ", \: It was here that I first beheld my lost and wretch. 
compared to the labours of these powerful .Asso. The principal establishment of the Simcoe In. have saveral times travelled th,t"()ugh the wll?er. There are eleven schools & as many teachers, in ed state as a' sinner; it was' here that I first 
,.jations are very limited indeed, yet we cannot diaus, is now at the Cove, near the Narrow's of ness to the white settlements, a hun~red mlle~, \vhich about 400 children are taught, 150 of who-m kllew the way of salyation ; and here that ~ first 
but rejoice in the great honour the Lord has COIl. the Lake, where a Village is laid out, and build. to llear the Gospel __ They visited the RIver CredIt can ,read in the Testament. The Society has it experienced the preciousness, of ' Christ, ~n me 
ferred upon us, in crowning the labo,urs of the So. ~ngs are ~recting h,y the Goyernor; one of ~hich l\Jission',a ·~i~!a~e~ of 150 !Diles, to l~.~r J!lt: word in contemplation to establish other missions and the hope of glory.' ,011, Sir! permit me to say, '. 
delY with s~ccess, in the conyerSlOn of several IS a S p,aclO lIS ,bUlldlll~ for Schools ,and Meetmgs. and rccCIv,~ CllrlstI~n B,ap~lsm. ""\Vllen,the.y came schools the ensui[Jg scaRon, and the Board has never, never, neglect those precious engagements 
hundreds of the Aborigines of our Country, and To tillS StatIOn, ChIef Snake's Tnbe has remov. out last,w~ter for InstructIOn, t~J ph!um,wl, a pro· passed resolutions to that effect. , you have yet a family, and morc apprentices: 
in favouring with religious in~truction and Chris. ed, so t~at Snake's Island, \f;1 ~ake Simcoe (wbere mise, diat we would soon se,n!tie!f~ :,!.~sslOnary By referring to the Treasurers Report it will may your house be the birth place of their souls." 
tian ordir,3.nces, hundreds Iivmg in new and de. the SOCIety had erected a house for Schools and and School teacher. ThiS ,i~$IO~, l~lf., .John be seen, that several benevolent individuals haye I could read no further; every line flashed con •. 
stitute settlements situated far in the interior of Meetings, and another for the lIrfission f,imily, !lnd Benham has undertaken, ac .. mpanled ,by a Na. subscribed ten dollars a year for ten years to the viction in my face-I tremblcd-I shuduered-I 
the Province. ' where twenty acres of land had been brought un. tive youth from Grape Islana, who acts as In. funds of the Society; and se'lieral others have pre. was alarmed at the,b~ood of my children and ap. 

Most of the tribes of Inuians which have been der cultivation,) is now abandoned. It is much terrreter and, assistant in ,the school. These sented the Society with very liberal donations.-=- prentice~, that I apprehended were soon to be 
christianized, are now located in villages a~d set. to be, regretted, that the Society had not been brethren left tne !sland in l\~arch last, havil)~ been To such' individuals the Society IS under special demanded at my soul.murdering hands! • Filled 
tlements, ,,-,hieh have been principapy prepared ~Rde acquainted with His .. Excellency's inten. provided wIlh ~vlIld()wi<, naIl~,. &c. for thelr new obligations, whilst its best thanks are presented to with c-,:mfusi(,n, & bathed Ll tears, I iled for rcfJgc 
for them bv the Colonial Government, in all of tIOTIS, as It would have saved them much labour house, and yanous tools for JOlller work and farm. all the friends of Indian lUissions, who, according in 8ecret-1 spread the letter before God.-I ago 
which flaces SC~l~ol I~~uses ~re erected, auo and sev~ral hundred d.ollars exp~)fise. The ~nion of! ing business. After a j?urney of 330 mil~9 (part to their several ability, have helped on with this (mized, and-but you can better conceive, than [ 
Literary and ,RelIalOus Illstrue!lOn, are regnlarly two bodIes of the IndIans, at tins place, wIll how. of the way thFough a WIlderness) they arnved at good work. The c!)ntinuance of their aid is most can describe my feelings; suffice it to say. that 
imparted throllgh the instrumentality of M!ssion~. ever, render ,th~ )\lis.sion leAS ~xpensiv~ as a less Soh~G,;elIg; !h"ir destined place, ,on the 19th respectfully and earnestly solicited, under the lIght broke in upon my disconsolate soul, a sense 
riea and Teachers mployed and eupported by thIS number of MISSIOnarIes and Teachers wIll answer, AprIl" PartICular Jmowledgeof the present state firm persuasion that it will not be in vain in the of blood bought pardon was obtained, &c. &c. 
Society.-But as a particular lmowledge of these At theCove during the P\\st year a Mission House of the work"at this place, wIll be had fro~ an e~. Lord •. ' , ' , ', I immediately [lew to my family, presented thenl 
interestinO" !\fissions is desired bv our Patrons and has been erected, by the prudence and indLlstry tract of a letter of Mr. Benham's, published III On reviewing the operations of the Society, the before the Lord, and from that day to the present 
Friends, ~e proceed to give a n;ore detailed ac. of the missionary with very little expense to the the !lame {iuardian.· ,!\Ir. B. says, "We 'arriyed Treasurer's report of its financial concerns, aod I have been, and am determined through grace, 
count of them. . society. There are 180, members in society at here the 19th of April .. , .'t.\.!i\Ht_~onsultation with the field of missionary labour, yet unoccupied,' or that whenever business becomes to large to per. 

, <alAPE ISLAND 1in8~JON. this station and 50 children are taught in. ttl!! the Indians, and all things heing understoo,d and very partially cultivated, the following facts have mit family prayer, I will give up the superfluous part 
Continues (as u~ual) in a sta.to of prosperity, sc~ool. mulually, ~greeah.le, w~ ,commenced clearIng a suggested themselves: I' , \ of my business, and retain my devotion. Better 

the School is well attended and numbers between RiVER CR\:DIT. , garden, With their ~Sln,st~nce we hav~ got ,an , 1. That the practicability of reforming and ci. to lose a . few shillings, than become the <rleliber. 
40 and 50 Scholars, the most of WhOnl are making This Mission, in pornt of importance and u~c· [lcre cleared (ilr the' IIou~? i;t~d Garden, havIll;,! vilizing tIll' Indian tribes is no longer a mll-tter of ate murderer of my family, and the in*ument of 
very considerable proficiency ill acquiring useful fulness stands at the head of all the stations under got our House up 18 by 24'i~w~ ~ommenced school doubtful speculation, but a fact established .by ruin to my own s()ul."-Primitive JJ[etlwdist 1lfag. 
lmowledge.-The following is an extract of a let. the society's, superintendan,ce .. a~ this Tribe w~s on the 16th of May. Th~ I'~d~ans have cleared the most indubitable evidence." azine Jul!J 1824 • 
ter from the Teacher; dated G rape Island, Au. the first that ?mbra~ed Cllflstm~lIty, and bY,thelr and plante~ 15 a?r~~-;-tl~elr I,mng, has been poo~, '2. That the Missions and Schools genebIly are '" 
gust 20: "The number of Scholars in this School means, espeCIally through ~he mstrumentahty of as, ,they raised httl~ ,ot ~~llIng last ,year-:-tl:elr in a state of encouraging prosperity, not exceed- To the Editor of Ule Cllrislian Guararan , 

is 42, twenty six Boys and sixteen Girls, the dlf. Prea;hers aqd ,exh?rters ral~ed up a!D0ngst them, main dependance IS fis,h. ',Our Indian SOClCty ed at any former period sillce their first establish. WAINFLEET, Feb. Oth, 1832. 
ferent branches taught are, Spelling, P.eadi[Jg, the Gospel With all ItS att~ndIIIg blessIIIg,s has been ~embC1:s are about: 4?~ mn of whom ha~e been ment., DEAR SIR.-By a careful pemBal of your widely 
\Vriting, Arithmetic, and English Grammar; to. sent to hundreds of thell;" Bretl,lren. fhere ?-r,e added SIIICC our llrrIval :hcre. ,Our meetIngs are 3. That a remarkable Divine influence has at. circulated paper, for near one and a half years, 
gather with Geography, Astronomy, and Natural at pr?sent no members In SocIety who are dl~l. well ,attended llPd are sometl~es ,fo~'erful, the tended the labours of the Missionaries and Teach: I am convinced of its extensive usefulness and 
Philosophy. The last of these branches are prin. ded l~tO seven classes, and there are fifty ~hIl. whole nu~bel' t~aJ be~(,lllg to thl~ tn~e IS found to ers; which proyes their work to bo of God, and devotedness to Religion, morality and general in. 
cipally taught on the infant plan." Of the SOCIety, dren III th~ ~e!JOol, some of whom, are very PIOUS, be 177. fhe g~e?,t~r ,part make theIr home he,re, that their labours are, in an' especial manner, telligcnce. I send you a sketch of a remo.rkable 
the' committee have to state, that although there is and promIse grea~ ?sef~lness .. The nU,mber, of oth~r? are exp~ct,ed, tins season; o~her scatterIng owned and blessed by Him. conversion which took place on the Canborough '. 
a little decrease (owing to deaths and removal~) ~ouls who are t~celVlng I;.structl~n at thiS stahon faml1tes and S9lJle'from the ~;her, ~Ide of the Lake 4. That a large moral territory has been won, Circuit, which I hope may be found worthy of a 
in number, yet there is no abatement in tbe fer. IS 220. ,The ~'Illage whIch consIsts o!·a.bout 30 are expecte~ ,,to ,settle here.. , ' ., " . great changes and improvements have been af. place in your miscellany. , 
vency of the~piety of those who remain, but with houses, (u?cl!.ldllIg the Parsonage" Hospital, sch,ool ' "You would be. pleased WIth. our SItuatIOn, our fected, and an extensive system of benevolent 1\1r. F--who is a farmer and the father of a 
very few exceptions they stIli continue" steadfast; ~nd i'\{cetlIlg Ho~ses, together WIth. a large buIld. house stan~s on the, table land, above. the exten. operations is now being carried on, ,with very Ii. large family, has long been remarked for wick. 
lInnlOyahle;" and show by their lives they are mg 40 hy 24 I,oet, and t\\:o stones hlgh,for a siye flats ,Qn the flvpr, ahout one mile from the mited but judiciously applied means, edness and open rebellion against God; profane 
"honest in a sacred cause." , There have been workshop &e.) I~ neatly laid out, and pleasantly Lake, the !situation very much resembles that of 5. That the present funds of the So~iety are language composing the tenor of his conyersation 
seyeral triumphant deaths, at this station during si,tuate~, on.' the Banks of the .. P.i ver. The .In. River. Cl'r.?j~, only <\~e are ?,n the West bank of altogether inadequate to support·the Missions and until convicted by brother G's. preaching. lIe reo 
the two Po.st years; among whom we would lieg dlans )[J thell' manner and habits ,ar~ greatly 1m. the nvet: A. beautIful spr~ng ope\ls near our Schools already established, and furnish the mained under some 'Serious impressions for six 
leave to'mention those of Johnson and John pro, ed so much so that the cleanlmess and order house. .The river moves briskly, but I think is means of imparting the instructions of reli<rion weeks. , His wife' becoming a member of the 
Pauls. Of the fo;mei, the Rev. W. Case, 'in a ofth~ir ,houses &c.is not inferior_to .Whites, un. navigab.lc fo: bo~ts., ~n the whol,e, ou~ com. and the blessings of civilized life to those nu~ne. church, the thoughts of eternal things still bore 
letter to Dr. Bangs, dated "Grape Island, July der slm:lar circumstances. During the p~st year mencernent IS favourable; we are encouraged rous bodies of Indians who inhabit the, forests of with increasing weight upon his mind, !ill ttt length 
16 1831," (and published'in the Christian Ad. a sawmIll was erected, the exp~nse of winch. was with prospe~ts of' lI~efulness to this poor p~ople." the West and, North, who are hun~~ring and the time arrived that God for Christ's sake was to 
,'ocate of August 20th,) says, "The night be. ~ef:aye.d out of the funds beionglllg to the I~dIans. This Misii:on is situated (as has been mentioned thirsting for the bread and water of eternal life, effect the great work. His wife on the evening of 
fore his death I administered the Lord's Supper rhls \~<Ill be of great adv?-ntag;e to t~e Indlan~ as above') on the, South side of Lake Huron, and i~ and on whose benighted minds the li"ht of chris. Jhe third inst. was watching at the house of mourn' 
to Johnson, it was a season of much melting of there IS abundance of PI:1? timber III the ,neIgh. 7U'miles from any whit~ settlement. ,There are tian truth has never shone. ',to , ing, about tlVO miles from home; the father being 
hearts, and strength of faith, and aU present were bourhood, and every faCIlity for transport~ng the betw'een,25 aild 30 chIldren belollgmg to the Shall any Mission or School be permitted to fail, in bed with a sick child, arose at one o'clock ill 
greatly blessed; Johnson was very happy, raising lumber, to York and other marl{ets.' school; OT!C of whom reads in the Testament, ten or the operations of the Society be retarded 1 or the moruing to get the child a drink, and was im' 
his emaciated arms abroaJ, he many times brought GRANn RIV1~n. arq'spel!.i,ng jn three an} four Byll?bles, the rest any portion ~fthe original proprietors of our soil mediately seized with a strange feeling, and ~~o't 
his hands together, exclaini[Jg 'God opens the ' A very pOlVerful reviyal commenced here about 111 word~ of qne syllable and learmng the alpha. be left to perIsh for lack of knowledge whilst ,WIl he was about to be removed to a world of SpIrIts, 
door of Heaven; I see the light of his glory; my eight months ago, and is still goi[Jg on though con. b~t. " hav~ the means to impart it to them 1 The partm/! and be irretrevihly lost forever. lIe called up 
soul is very happy; I am going to heaven where siderably abated, the fruit of tillS reyival is the ' ,ltlACI{UlAW, SAUT ST. MARY. :' . command of ollr Saviour, "go tcach all nations," his children and related his condition to them, and 
Jesus is!, May our last cnd be like this Christian conversion of more than 60 souls,' the principal "Joh!) Sui)day accompanied by some of his na· forbids it; christian sympathy forbids it. They sent for his wife and Brother C-- to cQme.
Indian's, tnumphill,g in the God of our salvation." part of whom joined society. There are at this dve br~thren, has twice yis,ted this region, and it need ollr aid, they ask it-they must perish with. He, together with his children, continued in pray. 
·With respect to J01m Pauls, ]\fr. Hurlbert, teacher station GOO souls who ani, receiving instruction seems from his journal, and from communica. ant. The long.tried and numerous friends of In. er until the' break of day, crying in language of 
of the school writes as fi)llows: "John Pauls had from the society's Missionaries and Teachers. tions from that quarter, that the Lord; is there dians ,Missions can afford them aid without rob. deep penitence, that God would have mercy upon 
beell consumptiye for some years, but was not con. 220 of these are actnal communicants, and there openIng' a great and efiectual door to preacb his bing themselves or their children. The Owner of him a miserable sinner. At length Ius wife and 
fined to his hed until about two months before he are about' 60 children in the three schools. "There word., The field is vcrv extensiYe and is alre<tdy the earth and its treasures has abundantly blest Brother C--came. They heard him at some 
.died, fmm that time he ~ppeared to be sensible is a large Chapel and 2 school.h<?uses, and the "white to harvest." There are'mil.ny thousands very many of them in their hasket and in their distance from the house, cry mightily what he 
of his approaching dissolution; and seemed to have society is about erecting a Parsonage house, a of Indians who speak the Chippeway tongue, scat. store since they began to contribute to this trea. should do to be saved. On their. entering tho 
110 desire to !lYe, but to depart and be with Christ, part of the money for the defraying the expenses tered throughout the north and extending (lven to Bury. 0 He will continue to bless the 'cheerful gi. house, he met them at the door, and taking 
and when the fatal hour arriyed, so great" were his of which has been raised by the benevolent exer· the foot of the Roel,y Mountains in the west, ver here-the promises of the 'gospel assure him each by the hand, said" 0 my dear wife pray for' 
JO),s, and so strong his comforts that hE! appeared tions of Miss Barnes. many of whom, no doubt could be Christianized, of' a rich reward hereafter-and the blood.washed me-Brother C-- pray for me!' They i,':" 
'altogether insensible to his sufferings which at MU~CY TOWN., were Missionaries and Teachers sent among them. souls of conYerted heathen will rise up in the day structed him to believe with all his hE' ! " .. T,,> 

time~ apparently were yery great, but he could At this station during the past year' the Govem. Through the instrumentality of John Sunday and of eternity and call him blessed. But let it never Christ, who tasted death l"". 1'\"." 

sweetly say, 'Jesus makes my G:'ing bed, as soft or has laid out a village, and is no\v erecting dwel. his companions, fit1y of these poor wandering In. be forgotten that every gift should be accompa. died that we might livo: 
as aowny pillows are,' until he breathed his soul lings for the Indian's, as also a commodious house diews haye professed faith in Chrisl, and between nied with humble and faithful prayer to Him who a heart unto righteousnesl 
out into the arms of his Redeemer, there to par. for schools' and meetings. In tlUs house the one and two hundred more gave 'him pledges that giyes the increase, and then slmll it aecmnpUsh the sovereign mercy j.U!t as ~ 
ticipate an everlasting rer(lsc.'~ Brother Paul was school is now taught, with rc"P~, ct ,to wh~ch tho thE1Y I,"(loYd embraccthe Christian Rbligicm, SbO'llld thing whereunto it is !icnt. ' .' UHfelncac}" ~fthe PlQo;d 0\, 
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from all sm, &c. After a few words of exhorta: 
bon, they Jomed m prayer and III a [elY mmutes 
he exclaImed, that he believed the lord would 
bless him, and Immediately said, the Lord has 
blessed me, and aro~e and ga, e GloT) to God, a6. 
cnbmg praIses to IllS adorable name. The Tues. 
day followmg he JOIned the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, and lemams 11 bright witness for Jesus, 
a nd IS able to testify that God hath PO\\ er on earth 

----'- I tlcles for the Schools and MI6~JOns, \\ hlch the Ladles III ment, baded by the natIOn, 
CHRIS'i'IAN GU.L\.RDIAN. ddrerent townB, and cItIes have made A thousand 

copies of the Gospel of St John In the Chip pe-way 
languag-e have been prmted by the Bfltl,h and Foretgn 

nal success IS ~ertam The Morn ng Post mIght hue 
mvohed Illmself pi a House of Commons prosecutIOn,. 
had he happened to JlIl~e called the noble PremIer Ii 

"sycophant," mste"d of a "self pro""sscd ViOlator of" 
the Const tulton " 

WednCRo.aY, Febnuuy 29, 1832. Bible Society, and Will be fommded to Canada III the 
sprmg' Most of my time dllrmg the Winter Will be 
employed m tlltnslatwg the Ep stIes of Peter and John, 
which the Bn Ish and ForeIgn B ble SOcIety WIll pnm 
Ilnmcdmtely I regret to mform you that Olll actIVo 
fnend m the tran.latmg. Mr 'Vm Greenfield, u18d of 
a bram fever about 6 weeks E!DCe HIS loss IS se~erely 
felt by the Bible SOC!€ty I was VI Ith b m a few days be
fore hiS death, He mamfested much anxlety that I 
shou d go on Wit 1 the work He \\ as a very am able 
and useful man We thmk to lea,e tIlls country about 
the 1st of Nay next for home, sweet llOme lfl CanadH 
By the CHRISTIAN GUARIHAN, I learn the eleath of liIrR 
Case' lIow mysterIous the wavs of ProVidence I feel 
that the IndIans have lost a mather m Israel She 
counted not her lIfe dear to her"elf, but left all she h~ld 
dear to encounter the tOlls ofa MISSIOnary's lIfe, and m 
the work ofmstructmg the Indmn females and clllidren 
shfl ended ber Jtfe , 

to forgive sms. L. 1\1. 

TClupm'ance. 
For the Chnstlan GuardIan 

UNION STREET TEMPERANCE SOCIETY 

Al\1ELIASBURGH TEMPERANCE SOCIETY 

\Ye have to apologIse for the no~.appearance of'the 
Report of thiS Society, dated Dec 4th, 1831, rocelved 
the early part of the wmter, through J Robhn, Ef\.qr 
M. P. It" as aCCidentally mIslaid, and escaped our 
notIce until a day or two ago As the Report rrmci. 
rally refers to local matters then t"anspmng, Its Inser
tIOn IS lInnecessar) at thiS late perIod The SocJety 
numbered 67 memberS-It had met WIth powerful oppo. 
sltlOn-m some caSDS from professors of rohglOn' , 
But Its prospects were encouragmg 

THE SIXTH ANNUAL ltEroRT OF THE METIIODIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY has Just been prmtcd at tbls of 
fice It wIll be ready for delnery m a few days
\V lohmg to circulate thIS Report as Widely as possIble, 
v; c have maertcd the body of It on the first page of thiS 
day's paper. 'Ve shaH lIkeWise Ill.ert the Treasurer's 
Report as soon as we can cOllvemently make room for 
It 

ThIS Important document VillI be read WIth deep m
terest by the frIends ofIndJan MS18iOns It presents an 
encouragmg account of the operatIOns of the Society 
and the sta'e of Its MI"SiOnS 

The genCl a1 remarks at tho conclusiOn of tIle Report 
superceiles the necessIty of our addmg any thmg more 
on the sulJJect of It ill thiS place 

By a letter recently receIved from the Thames, we 
learn that the gospel I~ bemg mtroduced among a large 
body of IndIans on Bear RIVel, who Ilad up tothls tIme 
rejected It About a dozen had renounced the use of 
ardent Splflts, and se~eral had expenenced that the 
.' Gospel 19 the power of' God unto salvatIOn to hlln 
that belteveth" ThiS work has commenced and It IS 
progress ng through the motrumentahty of a native la. 
bourer from MUiley MISSIon 

God d0e6 not despIse the day of small thmgs, eIther 
liS It regards the InsIgnIficancy of the lnstruments em
ployed, or the smallness of the seed sown. Under the 
culture of HIS grace and proVidence, It soon becomes 
a large and fruItful tree, affordmg lmmortal food to rna. 

To tbe EdItor of the Cbn,han GuardIan ny a penslnng travel'er, and a refreshmg shade to many 
REV. SIR: a I'>cury pIlgrIm 

By re(,pe<t of' the Gnmsby Gore Temoerance I From these small begmnmgs does the Wilderness be
SOClCty, I send you the folIO" Ing ao Its first Annual cOllie a frUitful field, and the dry land oprIngs of wa
Report. 

ThIS Society was fOlmed Jan 20th, IS31, upon the ter 
prlllClp)e of total abetmence except" by the adVICe cf In 1824 a Peter Jones IS converted at a despIsed, cal 
fl. regular bred Ph) SIClan " and lIke most others of lummated Methodist Camp meetIng From thIS first 
the name met With Its share of OppOSItIon flOm a few frUit, alarge & abundant harvest has already been guth 
who still Wished to retam the prIVIlege of" talnng a Itt I cIed, and other more extended fields are alread whlto 
tIe ' Howel er we find that oppOSitIOn ceases 111 propCl- fi h Y 
tlOn as the subject IS investigated There are now 35 or arvest 
members III SOClCty at Its first Annlversarv (Jan 20), Is It a cunmngly deVIsed fablc, WhICh has produced 
and although the conditIOns ot membershIp ha\ e been these results 1 Is It a corrupted mll1lstry whose labours 
thought too rigId, there has been no complamt brought have thus been accompanlCd With the power and de
before the SOCIety thus far at least, and all seem fu1.) monbtratlOn of the SPIrIt ~ Is it the unaIded cOllnsel of 
established In the opmlOn of Solomon-" Strong drmk" 
only "to h m who IS ready to pensh" After cJoslDg man, ,~hlCh has, m a short penod, made "ne" crea
the busme<s of the SOCiety for the pas~ year, the follow tures of boveral trlbes of the most VICIOUS and degra· 
Ing persons \\ ele chosen agreeably to the const tlltlOn ded of the bllman race 1 

to sene as officers for the plCsent year 'l'he same Gospel that has saved these hundreds, has 
lIIr ROBT MERRITT, PreSIdent been and WIll be lIfe eternal to thousands and milliOns 

" JE~SE BALDWIN, VtCe-Pre8ldent more And the obltO"atlOns of e,ery Christian to do all 

W th C
" THOtSt II fBRlDhG

t 
E1!A.N, S~crctl1nj. In biS power to "pr:ach the Gospel to every creature," 

1 11 omml ee 0 elg persons 
It tl • I d th t tl t " d d I \vIll nm er cease or be relaxed "untIl all shall was len reso ~ e a lIS socle y ve conSI ere 1 

an Auxlhary to the U C Temperance Socre.y Ilt York. know the Lord from t 1e least to the greatest" These 
and a Report of the samc forwarded to the GhnstlilD obhgatlOns Impose a tax upon all that \Ve have and are 
GuardIan for publIcatIOn -upon our affectIOns, graces, wealth, mfluence and ta-

Your obed ent se',ant, lonts The payment of thiS tax IS Indl<pensable The 
AR:'io:> C. ~£um. nonpayment of It It WlIllmohe the defaulter III per. 

oetual Imprisonment The" IlImg and prompt PilY-
For tbe C IrIstian GuardIan. • met of It, so far from exhaustmg our I esaurces or pro-

LONDON UNION TEMPERANCE SOCIETY I vmg burdensome tous, Will, on tI.e contrary, m· 
The second ]I.lonthly-Meetmg for the present j car, crease our stOle, promote our liberty find happmess, 

(If the LOI eon U mon Temperance SOClCty took olace and ent tle us, through the blood of the Lamb, to a key 
the evenmg of the 14th mstant, m the Umon School wluch Will opea t() u~ the store house of the rIchest 
House. After an approprIate address flam the Presi. treasur~s" of the lIfe that now IS" and" a far more ex-
tient, and the readmg of the ConstitutIOn by the Spcre- ' " 
tary and some remarl{~ from ather persons present ceedmg and eternal we ght of glory .. In that whICh IS 

, , " f 

se\en were added to the SOCIety Eight had Jomed to com" • 
slllce the January Monthly meetmg-one "as expelled l\!oreol()r the work of rIghteousness, and chrlstillm' 
-one wlthdrawn-Ieavmg a total of 117 members zm/i the world, becomes mcreasmgly delIghtful as the 

In the cour~e of the mcetmg, one pc son arose and Chnstmn ad\anccs III It, untl! he, In hiS \ lews, dISPOSl
hal e testImony tlmt JOlIimJ the Temperance SOCle} 
had heen tlIC means ofleadmg hnn to serious reflectIOn, hans, lllclmatlons and pursUits. becomes so .. change 
which had, by the DlVlne blessmJ, te'mmaled In hIS from glory to glory" mto the Image of CUrlst, that It IS 
seekuJO" and ohtlilllmg peace~))'Jth God, through our IllS f!reatest JOY and chwfhappmess ")let to live to hIm. 
Lord J~sus Chnst "" 1fi, '" <e(fbut to film wl,o dIed for him and lOse agam" And 

ROBERT Rm.:ll, Secretary tiIe "song ofreJoICmg and salvatIOn, heard m the tBber_ 
LontioB,~Feb ISth,'1S.'32 

ASA PATIUCIr, PreszJent 
JOHN KllJ:'<INEDY, Vtce Prcszilent 
DUNCAN WIER, Secretary 

Comm1ttee -lUes9rs MIchael Yeomans, WIllmrn 
Earl, LCClnard Salisbury, 'l'homas Smock, Henry Ken
nedv, Hem' Earl, JUlIT. John Lumereux, senr, .John 
Shelton I 

The first pnblic meetmg of tillS SOCICtv was held on 
the evemng of the 22nd mstant, when several addresses 
were delivered to a large collectIOn of people The 
lSoclety now contams 68 members Its salutary mflu
cnce 16 vlsI~ly felt and seen m the neIghborhood already 
and Its prospects (lIe encouragmg 

DUNCAN "VIER, 

Mcle" of comer tea IndIans, has, we doubt not, !llreauy 
rewlirded mttny of their benefactors for thelr labours of 
love, and eXCIted an enlarged deSire m thell hents to 
contI~ e and multiply them, and more especIlI.lly when 
It IS conSidered that thIS relvard of sat siactIOn, at w t· 
llessmg the fi'st frUlts ofthelr labour, I. but the carnest 
of that ro'A ard which shall be admlmstered, when the 
Judg'ii! 0" all the earth sl'all say to them, "Inasmuch as 
ye have done It unto the least of these my bretllren, ye 
have done It uoto me " 

TEMPERANCE -By refernng to the articles under tl e 
head of Temperance, It Will be perCeIved. that publIc 
attentIOn IS wllklllg up to thiS subject to a degree not 
known before, and whICh argues weI! for the hoped for 
bamshmeflt ofmtemperance from our land 'Ve have 
also recel'ied several other reports of Temperance So
CIeties durmg the I'>eek, whIch we are obJtged to defer 
'iVe beg to mform tbe fnendlil of temperance th·ough 
out the provmce that the CommIttee of the York U C 
Temperance Socl€tyare maklllg arrangements whICh 
Will meet the Wishes of several of our correspondents, 
and cOlhflbute, we trust, greatly to the promotion of 
the Temperance Reform 

Bellvtlle, Feb 18th, 1832 
DEAR BEorsE!!. -The folloWlllg IS from a letter of 

Geo Ryerson, E,q dated London, Dec 14th,1831 
" God IS very graCIOUS to us, our health IS good, 'iery 

good. BlOther Jones has been mterrupted In hIS work 
of translatmg by he death of Mr Greenfield, of the 
Bible SOCIety, but IS nOlv proceedmg m the work by the 
request -of the SOCIety TImes are had and thmgs so 
un,ettledjthat you cannot expect much marc m the.wa} 
of collectIng while we remam In thIS country th~ 
preaciung of the word does not seem to have much 
power to convert An emment dlvme remarked to 
me a few days Slllce, that he behaved It to be a mmts
try of condemnatIOn, and that great Judgments ~,ould 
soon follow" 

]J[1lTray, New ca. tle ntstllct, Feb 21, 1832. The followmg IS from the Rev Peter Jones of the 
DEAR Sm -Agreeably to publIc notICe, a meetmg same date, "Hitherto my tIme has been prmclpally 

was held III the School house III the sccond concession oGcupled III alte. dmg meetmgs for the Wesleyan MIS 
of the TownshIp of Murray, on the 12th of December, sionfiry SOCIety, III conSideratIOn of theIr grant of thlee 
1831 'Vhen Mr Charles II DaVIS was clllled to tho hundwd pounds to our Canada M{sslOn I am happy to 
chair, and 1\1r Stephen Young was requested to act as say th~t my feeble serViCes ha,e been well receIved every 
Secretary where, which hus been a matter of pecuhar encourage 

It was Resolved, by a majority of the meetmg, That ment to me, In my endeavours to promote the cause 
they do now form themsehes mto a Temperance So- of l\fIsslOns The warm receptIOn I have met With 
Clely to be called "The first J.\:furIay Temperance So- among the clm,tlans of England has been very grat!
ClOty" The folloWlIlg persons were appolUted officers f) mg to me, whIle m a strange land I ha,e n. bcen 
of the Socwty o,ble to collect much for our 1\'11sslon smce I wrote YOll, 

Mr HA.RVllY BRUNDAGE, PreszJent. nor IS It lIkely that much can be obtamed for any hene-
" E~OCH II \P.RI~GTON, Vace Preszdellt volent object while tIle country remams III Its present 
" SrEPHE:\ YOIING, ~ Secretanes state of agitatIOn The rnliglOU8 Tract 80C18ty has 
U STEPIIIil:S CAMPDELL, ~ granted five pounds m books and Tracts and ten pounds 

C!ommzttee -;I,:Iessrs Gibb SqUIers, Isamh Hasard, towards prmtmg anv translatIOns I may make from 
Peter Clapp, John \'YaM on, James Rankm, Plllhp their books or tracts I ha,e made a sllllllar applJca. 
\Yaldron, Samnel Ycung tlOn to the Sunday School Umorl Society, who ha,c 

-." ~'1tQen persons became members by subscrJbmg made a grant of bool,s, but I have not learned t~ what 
'~eonnshtutlon The SOCIety now 111lPl- amollnt G Ryerson, E.q has succeeded 1Il gettlllg a 

• \Ve behele that the cause of grant ofonehundrfld pound~, from the "New-England 
Company" to aid our MohaWlt hi ethren III their efforts 
to erect a Saw MIll at the Salt Sprlllgs on the Grand 
RIver ItlS a donatwn to Moses Walker for that pur. 

r ~~pe.ct ttl obtarn ~o eral B(n:es of di!f~rent In. 

I 

.' 

My love to all the Indlsn breth'cn, whom I pray for 
every day KAlI-KE-WA QUON-A-BY. 

Vii hen we commenced our Edltorlallaboll s, we 
ted that our busmess was With thmgs not men 
certam men, at different tlnICS, have taken so much 
paills to attract our notlOe, that \\ e could hardly aVOid 
maklllg them a short bow ill return 

On our first entrance mto the field, though we sougI t 
to Inc III peace With all men, a portIOn of the U C Press 
assumed a hostIle attItude It assaIled not au! po 
"ItlOns or prInciples, had It done so, m the style offalr 
dlScussJOn, It would have been respected, and our pub
hc opponents might have been respected and treated as 
our prnate fflends Uut ms.ead of endeaVOUring to 
oppose tm,h to error, and arg~ment to sopllistry, It 
sought to o\erthro\\ Ollr pOSitIOns and destIOY the milu. 

" With n thuty years pa!t, the philanthropists and 
Cllfl6tllinS of England have aceompltshed several 1m 
portant obJects by petItlOnmg ParI ament Among 
these !lrc the abolItIOn of tho slave trade, ihe mtroduc 
bon of cbnstlamty Illto BrItish Inella , the repeal of the 
COl poratiOn and tests acts, the CatholIc emanCIpation 
bill, and the abolItIOn of th", practIce of lJilrmng wld

DAYS ows III IndIa The same men are now callmg the at. 
tentIOn of ParlIament to the subject of the final and to- By the pacl,et Slips 'lally IIa lind Nlmr~d, from 
tal abolitIOn of slavery throughout the BfJtlsh uOll1m- Liverpool, EnglIsh popers have been receIVed at New 
lOllS" York to the 9th of Jan larf meluRI\ e 

"PetttIOUlug, therefure, or a fmnk and earnest ex- REFORM .,BII"L 
pOSItIOn of aU! VIeWS and feelings, should be re.;arded The most Import!lnt news by these arrIVals IS the 
by Cli"lstlUns as a most sacred duty, and amos, mvalua. final dIeIEIOn of the BntIsh Cablllet to create a suffici. 
ble pllvilege \Vhene1cr we see a great publtc mter. ent number of new peers to carry the Reform B 11 
est lleglected, an Important right mvaded, or an Oldl- tIn ~ugh the HalluC of Lords The LIverpool AlbIOn of 
nance of heaven, which IS cogmzable by hu naIl statute tl.e 9th of January says-

PROGRESS OF Tn E ChOLERA IN ENGLAND. 

The fOllo\\ mg article from the Lnerpool Alb on or 
January 9, g ves an mterestlllg account of the progress 
of the Cholem III England, from the 2nd to tI,e 5th 
January, m.;luSlve 'Ve percejve, With pam, that th!} 
fearful malady has reachd Edlllburgh 

NEWCASTLC 
New Casee Recov. Died Remllil 

January 2, 15 12 (] 103 
3, 45 / 26 11 116 
4, 20 19 6 120 
5, 10 » G 120 

The T) ne Mercury oboenes-" 'Ye can no longer 
say that the cholera mOlbus IS confined to tho streets 
m the lim er part of Newcastle It has readed the 
Mal or chase, Lowbndge, N e" gate street, Perce) -s' , 
Prudhoe.st, and BOrne otters It has extended also 
to the West gate I I as folio" ed the courae of the 
me", and has not onlv attacl ~d tl p. \I 11 age of St An. 
tl/ony's, St Peter'" Dent's Ho ", \Va)]send, IIo\\(l'>n, 
and Walker, but has llPpeared np- the II ater at Lea. 
mmgton, Rvton, &c At E'eghIlI It still contlllUI'S, 
tholg11 net so 'If~lent as It lIas 
G~TE8HEAD -The followmg offiend table 51 ows I'a 

progreso to the 5 h of Jan u Itry 
New caseo Rccov 

18 It;} 
If! 11 

11 
19 

Infracted or desecrated, by our ]ulers or any class of • The early tnump I of the cau<e of refi}rm lS now 
men It IS our bus mess respectfully firmly umtedly to certam The K ng, of hIS own free WI 1!lB much as gwm has not) et been ratIfied by the north!;'l"D POI\ C'S. 
tell tilCm so We neglect a mome;tous tl ~st wIlen we by the rrdvlCe ct Ius ministers, has determll1ed to create Tne S llCE'rIty of RUSSin IS strong y suspected by ~om() ; 
slIght or undervalue tbe electIve franchIse AiJl.e a Sl ffiClent numb,cr of peers to en'ure the sueces. of ! 
blameworthy are" e also If we do not hft our' OlCe 111 the reform bill rhe step IS hold, bnt It 16 stnet]J con- ot lers attnbutc the long silence of the Autocrat to :J. 

60lemn remonstrance, add earnest pelztzan, w!Jenever stltutlOnul It IS tile least of t\\ 0 evIls between \\hlch feelIng of delicacy towards Holland 
the prOVidence of God calls us to It A half CIVilIzed the Govelllment 1 ad to choobe The anti-reform peers FRANCE 
people, when their rights are mvaded, Wll! asselt them I are understood to be as hostIle to the new as the} Vlere The Pails papers give an ac,-,ount of 11. >Lolent anl 
m blood and m fire A conSCIentIOus c1mstllln commu to the old b,ll, and a'e as .determmed to reject It Un tid h F I Cl b f D 

" - d t t q tl K d I t umu tUOITS procee mg m t.e roac 1 lallJ cr 0 c. !lit) IVlll VIndicate their rlO'hts by clear argument and er l1ese c rcnms ance, Ie ng an II~ mIDIS ers 
strenuous appeal b have been compelled, reluctantly so, we ha,e no doubt, I PUtlCS 'Ihe mll1lster of Pllbhc InstructIOn, III defend-

" In the whole hIstory of the human race, there 18 to eave the peors thcmsches flOm destructIOn and the mg a larger ~ote of money tlian bad been proposed hy 
ho.rdly a more subltme spectllcle than was exhlblted m country from revolutIOn and anarchy, by makmg an the commISSIOn, said, In reply to a deputy,-" If ~ Oil 
Bntam, when hundreds of thousands, ) ear after J car, additIon to the peerage Itself. The anti-reformers, ha~e banIsh luxury from the palace of the King, It Will soon 
for the space of thirty years, addressed Parliament lU brought the eHI, If elll It bc, on themselves, by theIr be bamsl ed from the houses of hl8 subjects" The CG
behalf of AffIcan fIghts No event on record so ralS- own obstinacy and selfishness" put es of the extrem.LlCS of the Chamber, cried aloud 
ed up the whole mOTal capabilitIes ofa natIOn It lllaile The London Uornmg Post, the prinCIpal organ of "LOUIS Pililip hilS no- subJects" "Those" ho mal,c 
phIlanthropists, not only of VVIlberforce and of Clark the tory antI-reformers, admits the final arrangement of their K ngs, are no longer BubJects, but CitIzens" 'l'h(' 
son, but of IlltlJtltlldes of othels from the Land's End the plan for the creatIOn of new peers, In the followmg scene of dlso'der that ensued I'> as nIsgraceful, lind the 
to the OIl,neys The same awakened conSCience, the caustIC remarks SlttlDgs closed In disorder, reproaches, tllreatemng •• 
same ardont 101 e of mankmd, the same mdonntable !'end confusiOll 
perseverance, wluch tnumphed In the House of Com "All doubts respectIng the resalt of Lord Grey's m· 
mons, triUmphed nIso among the manuf:lctones of Man- tenlew WIth the Ie ng at Brighton on rue"day, appear 
chester, aud m the mmes of Cornwall That event- to be' at an end The good nature of the Monarch has 
the abolttlOn of the slave trade-exerted 0. very great yielded to t! e subtle ImportumtIes of the 1\1 mster, and 
collateral and mdirect mfluence Tho power to do It IS finally iletermlned that the Peerage 0" the empire 
good whICh EnD'land now posseoses and whJCh she so IS to be degraded uJ I!U unexamDled InCrease of Its 
"IOrl~U8Iy Illust;ates was called mto ~II!OroUS betng number, for the purpose of enabltng Lord Gte) and 
~lole by that event tl;an by any thIng else" Durham to calrv their revo ut onary project mto effect" 

The above remarj.o, extracted from the Quarterly The same paper anmmadverts thl s upon the consist 
Register, mIght be further eonoborated by the more eney of Earl Grey's conduct mresortIng to tillS extreme 
recent petitIOns and re-petltlOns presented to the Ell 
t 8h Parhamcnt from all parts of Great Brltam, on the 
sllbJect of ParltamAntarv Reform TIH'y are also e
qUlJ'y apphcable to thiS Provmce, at the present !lIte
yt'"twg Crl8IS. 'Ve hu\o Important mtere.ts and fights 
depelldIng upon the dIscretIOn of HIS J\1aJesty and the 
ImperIal Parliament and upon our Pro,mcml LegIsla
ture, Jllghts and mterests affectmg otJIselves and our 
postellty And It IS our d Ily, as chllstIans and good 
s~bJects, to pctltIOt] for the measures of reform and 
Improvement, whIch we de sue, and, hke 'VIH erf()rce, 
Clarkson, and other friends of lIberty and clVlI and rc. 
hgl~HlS rIghts nnd reform, m the mothnr country, to 
persevere III our petI'lons and efforts, untIl we obtam 
the objects pra~ed for To such umteu and pcrse\er. 
mg exercise at ollr constitutIOnal right of petltlOnll1g 
we are encouraged, not more by the exnmple of our 
frIlow sllbJects m ·the pal ent country, than bv the 
1-001\ n €V t!t>rIence of Its benefi"J:l.l effects 

C n!DIESSIS 

f 

UPPER CANAD:\ 

LENOX & ADDINGTON COUNIY]Il ETING 

" How the Prenller will be able to reconCile hIS con
dllct, III thiS ms'ance, WIth the unc(luivocally expreSSed 
sentIments agalllst Its legality on a recent occaSIOn, 
rema n'l to be seen But nothmg can prevent him from 
standlllg before ParI ament and the c()untrv a self. pro 
fp,sseu vlOlater of the ConstitutIOn, after hIS open and 
candId adrmsslOn m the House of Lords, that an In-
orease III the Pee-age v{Jth a VIeW to carry a dlsputod At a gcnelal meetlllg of the mhabl ants of the COUIl-
que<tlOn betl\ een the two HOllse< 0" Parliament VI ould lies of Lennox and Addmgton, III the Midland Dlstr ct, -
he III the lllghest degree unconal II Illal" of the Provlllce of Upper Canada, held at Fralick's Inn. 

It Will be perceIved that the Rerorm measure, sanc m F'cdencl sourgh, on Thursday, t 10 sixteenth ilaJ ot 
February, 1832, pursuant to pullic !lotIce gnen ! 7 

tlOned by the Kmgand clema.ndedbythe natIOn, IS call ~les<Is PC'ry and BIdwell, the representatIves of the 
ed a " revolutIOnary proJect" h} Its enemies, and Earl said countlCS m the PrOVInCial AsecmlJly, to cons der 
G~ey, the head of the Kmg s Government, 18 called the lecomm"ndatlon of HIS E' cellency, the LIelltcnS'lt 
"0, sclf-orofessed v olater of the Const tutlOn" SlmI- GOI ernOT m hlR late spcf'ch, on the subject of org" fllZ. 

'ar epIthets are applied to frIends of Rer. m C d mg Soclet es for the mformatlon and assistance of Em. 
" I orm ana a jlgrants, and any other matters connected \\ Itb t! 0 
]'Iom SlmJ ar sources Bl t the Kmg- and h.s Govern- \\ elfare and Imp,ovemen' of the ProvInce, ,\h,ch mig" t 
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